
12 UPS AND DOWNS.

Christ. That we rnay believe on Christ we inust
first believe He is Christ: Il This is rny beloved
Son, iii whomn 1 arn well pleased." -Matthewv iii:
17, Mark i: ii. BERTHA JORDAN.

The above paper should be hielpful ta those
who have already started on the Christian life.

SCRIPTURE UNION CORNER.

ANSWERS TO LAST MONTH4S QUESTIONS.

i. Matthew i: 5.
2. Hosea 14:I 3.
3. The widaw's mite. Mark 12: 42.

4. Psaim rio.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS SENT BY
ELLEN GARBUTT.

i. Ezra 7: 21.
2. I.eviticus il :7,
3. jeremiah 36. 23,

Answers received fromn Annie Addison,
Mînnic Mortimner and Lulu Snure.

DAILY READINGS FOR MAY.

(See Scripture Union Cards.>

Perhaps the Book of Hebrews, front which
mny of the Daily Readings are taken, rnay
appear in sote parts, and tu samne of our yoting
readers. a littie diffcult to understand We
refer ta those chapters speakin g of the Old

corne ta read this Epistie touglîtly, iti
wonderful what liglit it throwvs on these aid
ordinances, showing thiat the priesthood in aid
times wvas but a foreshadowing of aur Great
High Priest, the offering of animais in sacrifice
a type of tliat Great Offering for sin yielded up
on Calvary*s Cross, the blood that poured froni
victirns, of that Preciaus ]3lood shed for sinners.
Yes, they had the slîadow, wF have the sub-
Stance.

But Hebrews abounds in beautiful texts too,
simple and easy ta be understood. For in-
stance, it is in the chapter sticceeding that
wonderful array of faith lieroes, tlîat we get the
words which stood for our New Year's Motta for
1897, I Let us run with patience the race thiat is
set before us, look ing tin ta jesu;s." Have we for.
gatten it ? Have we already grown weary in
the race ? Patience, thien patience. Il How
poor are they that have flot patience !"I Sa let
us reniember afresh these words of exhortation.

Then again we get the exhortation ta con-
tentment iii chapter 13, verse 5. Probablymrost
people, even young girls, sometimes know what
it is ta feel flot qtîite contented witlî their lot in
lie, and need ta be rerninded, IlBe content
with suchi tlîings as ye have." Ahi, yes, it is
sometimes difficuit ta be contented, wvhen we
have wishies and desires for other things not in
aur grasp, another lot in life, différenît fi-rn that
marked out, but îvhen we remember wlîo marks
out aur ]ives, should it not, if wve are His ser-
vants, calm and quiet these rebellious tlîoughits'

O, Lord! haw happy wve should be
If we could cast aur care on Thee,
If wve from self cauld ceaxe.
An.d know at heart that One abave.
In perfect wisdom. perfect love,
Is working for the best

QUESTIONS FOR MAY.

i. How maîîy quotations are there froni the
Old Testament in Hebrews I.? and in what
places are they fotind ? Give chaptcrs and
verses.

2. What did the veil in the Tabernacle repre.
sent ?

3. Give Scripture definition of faitlî.
4 What is thle probable meani ngof Hebrews

VII-, 3, whiere Melchisedec is spoken of?

In a letter from Amy Hodges she says :
"i thaught perhaps yau îvauld enjoy ta hear wliat

the girls are daing, and how they spend their time. For
instance, 1 will tell yau bawv 1 have spent the most of my
Sundays this wvînter. Mr. Hall wanted ail the yaung
people ta learn the Shorter Catechisrn, and repeat it ail
in anc recitation. I wvas the only one belonging ta aur
church wha recitcd it correctly, sa I arn entitled ta a
Dipluma. I expect il right awvay. I arn going ta try an
exantinatian on Bible Questions an the 29 th Jan,, 1893, 50

I shali have ta work hard. It is a very difliculs task ta
tîndertake, but I should lilce ta try. 1 think 1 must con-
clude now, so good-bye,

I remain. yours very truly,
"Abîî HODGES."

1 walked in the waodland meadawvs,
When swveet the thruishes sang,
And found an a bcd of masses
A bird wvîth a broken wing.
I healed its wing, and each morning
Il sang ils aid sweet strain.
But the bird with a broken pinion
Neyer soared se, high again.

I found a young life broken
By sin's seductive art,
And tauched with a Christ-like pity
I laok bim ta my heart ;
He asked with a noble purpose.
And struggled flot in vain,
But the life that sin had stricken
Neyer soared so high again.

But the bird with a broken pinion
Kept another from the snarc,
And the life that sin had stricken
Raised another fram despair.
Each bass has its own compensation
There's healing for each pain,
But the bird wilh a broken pinian
Neyer saarcd sa high again.

-1h' DRs. LoRRtîMER.

IN LEISURE HiOUR.

ANS WE RS TO LAST MONTH'S PUZZLES.

i. Vile, evii, veil, Levi, live.
2. Farget-me-not.
3, Union jack.

The following eniginat, also Buried Rivers,
are sent ta us by Alice Stokes.

ENIGM~A.

I lived before the flaod, yet stili arn young
1 speak ail languages, yet have no tongue.
In desert I wasborn, ne'er xvent ta school,
Nor ever understaod a grammar ruIe;
Yet when the caurtly gallant talks ta me,
Vve as polite a dialect as hie.
I sympathize with ail in jay and pain,
Laugh with tue merry, wvith the sad cornplain;
By nature taught such an ahliging wvay,
I ne'er shaîl cantradict whate'er yau say.

BURIED RIVERS.

(i> As he wvas crassing the street. a gust of wind car-
ried away bis hat.

(2) If you take the righit path a messenger will meet
you.

(3) May aIl good angels ever near thee haver!
(4) Evil deeds do flot always prosper.
(5) Have you seen ycstcrday's abituary ?
(6) Is flot the tiger a crtuel beast ?

ALICE S-rocits.

From Gertie Francis the following:

A TRUE STûRY.

Mr. Edmund Chiandler, of Tressîngfield,
Suffolk, England,who reachied Ilis 21st birthday

last year, has recei ved from Her M ajesty Queen
Victoria a signed portrait of herseif in recogri-
tion of blis loyal services. He has rung the bell
on every anniversary of Her Majesty's birthday
since lier ascension sixty years ago. When was
he born ?

Answers received from Louisa Foster and
Annie Addison.

TRIMMING THE LAMPS.
'lTwelve o'clock already ! Is il possible?"

exclaimed Mable Boumne, as shc threw herseif
wearily into a chair in lier own room IlWhat
is there ta show for my marning's work ? And
yet I haven't been idie a moment, or even sat
down till now. '

M able wvas the one member of the household
who had na definite work, but ta whom tell ahl
the odd things left undone by the rest.

Her eider brathers had their business or
their studies; the younger children their school
lessons; Milly, wvho wvas quite grown up, hiad
lier social duties and lier Ildistrict." But
Mable just did tue hundred-and-one little odd
tbings about the hiouse whichi are scarcely
noticed and seem of no accounit, and yet wvhicb
add so mach ta everybady's comfort.

Being a Christian, Mable tried ta do them
well, but in a resign-led and cheerless sort of
fashion, longing ail the while for samething
greater on which ta expend lier energies.

Il There's nothing ta show for nîy labour ; it
wouldn't be sa bad if tiiere were," slie reDeated.
discontentedly, Il l'Il just recaîl wvhat I have
done tlîis inorning-tiat wvill be sorte satisfac-
tion. Let me seec! First I trimmed the lamps

She paused, saying the wvords again, haîf
uncansciausly ; for into lier mmnd had suddenly
flaslied the parable of the ten virgins ; and then
she seeîîîed ta hiear a voice repeating ber tvords,
Il Trimrned the Jarnps," followved by the ques-
tion,"I But have you trimmed yotir lamp ? "

Startled by the voice, Mable took up lier
Bible, and, opening it at Mattlîew xxv., read
again the fainiiliar story.

And, as she read, tlîe Holy Spirit sliowed
lier how, in giving wvay ta discantent and
depression because the work niarked out for
lier wvas Il scrap II work, instead of something
great and noble, she liad been letting the oil of
bier own Iarnp ruti low, wvhen it oughit to have
been kept trirnmed and burtîing.

Hurnbled aîîd ashaied, Mable sank on lier
knees, confessing lier fault, and asking that the
ail of God's grace migbit fill bier heart, that lier
lanîp rnight burn briglit and clear. Then tvith
a clieerful lîglît in lier eyes, and a hîappy feeling
about lier lieart, site rose aîîd ran ligbtly down
stairs on santie errand that lîad been fargotten
in the mornîng's rush.

A nd wvhenever afterwvards l"the trivial round,
tîte conînon task.'" pressed irksomnely on lier
eager spirit, a glaîîce at tlîe lanîps, ail clear and
trimnned, aîîd an inwvard prayer for hielp, neyer
failed ta exercise the deion of discontent, and
bring hack the briglit liglît ta lier eyes.

SY'LVIA PENN.

I anm glad ta tlîiîk tlîat I amn not bound ta
make the world go riglît, but only ta discover
and ta do, wvitl clîeerful heart, the work tlîat
God appoints.-Jean Ingelow.

COMMONPLACE, LIVES.
"A Commonpiace life," tve say, a nd we sigh,

But why should vie sigh as we say ?
The carnmonplacc sun in the commonplace sky

Myal<es up the conîmonplace day.
The moon and the stars are camnmanplace things,

And the flower that blooms, and the bird that sings.
But dark wverc the world, and sad aur lot.

if tlîe flowers should faau and the sun shine not-
And God, wvha studies each separate soul,

Out of commonplace lives makes His beautiful wvhole.
-Susan Coolidge.


